
Thcse n.ssernhblcd nt half-pnst 7 A.m., and Iasted util 9
A.M., and w'cre numerousiy attended.

As a fitting close to exercises and services, the Ordin-
ance of the Lord7s Supper xx-rs administcred in. the Federal
Street Chtirch, on Thtir3(ay evening; vOhen an tîlpro-
rrte sermon -%vas rcacie(l byv ihe 11ev. Johin Pairkman
of Staten Islandi, N.Y., and the elenients distributed by
the 11ev. iVUr. Bond of Dover, N.11.

ITEMS.
THiir followVing extracts froin Bey. Professor Manirice

and Flcv. Dr. E. Beechicr, concerning Unitarians, have
been sent to us by a correspondent. Fur the irnfbirmationi
of sonie of our rca<Jers it; may be LISeflil to Say IllUt I'tU-
fess<>r N1. is a clergyman oFtIîc churcli of Englaud, res*d-
ing anld.otfici«atiing in Loutdon iand Dr. B. is a Trinitarian
eltnr4vnviai settled vvith a Chttit-i in. Boston, Mnss.

I arn not tish;tniedt to s;ty iha~t the veleiment; cenuncia-
tions oU the «-encrai fuith of'Ch ris,,teindou, wvhich I have
heard froin Uniitarians - deminciat ions of it as ertnel, im-
)Moral, and inconsistent xvith any full andi honest a(-kniov-
letigruent of tie L)ivino Love, have heen erninently tise-
fi ttme. 1 receive tiieni as blessingsfroin God, fujr whlicli
1 cughit to give Iiit continuiai tlianks. G~reat portions of
tiiese çhargces have seemned to mie well fond(ed. I have
been compleileci to, COU fess that the evidence fur themn was
irresistibie. 1 ogre it very rni Io these rtests that 1
have iearned to say to inyse If, ' take aw'ay the love of
Go4 and you take away every thing; the Bihie sets furth
the revela tion of that love, or it is goud for nothin g.' I owe
also much to those Unitarians wvho, being less strong in
their concination of the thonghts and language of books
written by Trînitarians, and avowing a symjpathy w~ilh
soîne of the accouints vOlicli tihey have given of thecir onn
i .aard conflicts, neverth.eless hate orthodloxy as suob> with
a perfect hatreci, nssuîning it to, be the si ifler of ail honest
conviction and ail moral grow'ih. 1 have not, been able
to gainsay niy of their assertions and &rgirne.ts."-

Th le existence of the Unitarinn body is a prrovidicntial
protest in 1.tvcr of' the preut princiile.s ul l.onor and of
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